
 

 
 
 
Dear Practice Manager or Practice Director,  
 

 
Exciting News! A fantastic opportunity is available for your nurse(s) in APNA’s Transition to Practice Program (TPP). 
 
This information sheet is to inform you that your amazing nurse(s) has shown an interest in the program and 
wants to let you know what it is all about and how it can benefit your workplace. 
 

 
What is the ‘TPP’? 
• A 12-month education, support and either mentoring program for transitioning nurses (TNs) new to primary 

health care (they might be an experienced nurse in a new setting or recently graduated).  
• The program matches TNs with an experienced nurse to mentor them over 10 months.  
 
What does my nurse have to do? 
• Make it through selection: 

 Your nurse must apply for a position in the program. 
Only a handful of the most suitable are selected for the limited places available. 
 

• If selected, your nurse will: 
 Attend induction training to link in with their mentor and learn the TPP ins and outs. 
 Receive a minimum of 40 hours of direct or indirect clinical and professional mentoring over a 10-month 

period. 
 Undertake ongoing self-assessment of professional and clinical skills, knowledge and confidence to assist with 

targeted goal-setting, prioritising of CPD, monitoring progress etc. 
 Complete education activities and program quality improvement activities provided by APNA. 
 Participate in a supportive Community of Practice whereby primary health care nurse peer share queries, 

resources, experiences, guidance etc. 
 Visit mentor’s workplace, and mentor may visit the TN’s (your) workplace. Only arranged in advance, if all 

parties agree and sign the confidentiality agreements provided by each workplace. 
 Be supported by you – their workplace. All program activities occur predominantly in the nurse’s own time, 

where they are unable to access study leave, time for CPD etc. However, your support for their CPD is crucial 
to your nurse’s success. As an organisation, you will ultimately have a more knowledgeable, skilled and 
confident nurse in your team. 

 
How will my workplace benefit?  
At no cost to your workplace, you will get: 

 A more knowledgeable, skilled and confident nurse: Mentoring and guided education can enhance 
confidence and competence in clinical skill development, knowledge and professional growth opportunities. 

 A nurse with enhanced clinical skills development: Your nurse will receive access to over 150 hours of free 
and targeted professional development (CPD) and countless resources aimed specifically around what nurses 
new to primary health care need to know, i.e. wound care, immunisation, chronic disease management, 
scope of practice etc. Your nurse’s CPD hours for registration will be well and truly achieved. 

 A nurse with increased job satisfaction: Research indicates that your nurse is more likely to stay. Support 
and guidance from experienced peers can provide increased career and job satisfaction for nurses. 

 
Find out more:  
• Website: www.apna.asn.au/transitiontopractice | Phone: 1800 303 184  
  

http://www.apna.asn.au/transitiontopractice


Workplace Statement of Support: Transitioning nurse 
 
To be completed by the workplace/organisation representative. This might be a key contact the nurse works 
closely with or the workplace manager or director. 
 
Name of workplace:                                                         Name of transitioning nurse: 
 
………………………………………………………………….....           ……………………………………………………………………………… 
 

If the transitioning nurse is selected to participate in the program, the workplace agrees to support the transitioning nurse 
for the duration of the 12-month Transition to Practice Program and is aware that their nurse is committed to: 
 

 Attend a one-day program induction training where they will meet their allocated mentor.  

 Receive a minimum of 40 hours of direct or indirect clinical and professional mentoring over a 10-month period.  
o Nurses are often matched with mentors in neighbouring areas however in some cases they may be 

further away and require more support via telephone or email  

 Complete education activities and program quality improvement activities provided by APNA.  

 Undertake ongoing self-assessment of professional and clinical skills, knowledge and confidence. 

 Participate in Community of Practice. 

 Visit their mentor’s workplace and the mentor may visit (your workplace). Only arranged in advance, if all parties 
agree to respective workplace confidentiality requirements. 

 Be supported by you – their workplace. All program activities occur predominantly in the nurse’s own time, 
where they are unable to access study leave, time for CPD etc. However, your support for their CPD is crucial to 
your nurse’s success. As an organisation, you will ultimately have a more knowledgeable, skilled and confident 

nurse in your team.  

How will my workplace benefit? At no cost to your workplace, you will get:  
 A more knowledgeable, skilled and confident nurse: Mentoring and guided education can enhance confidence 

and competence in clinical skill development, knowledge and professional development opportunities.  

 A nurse with enhanced clinical skills development: Your nurse will receive access to over 150 hours of free and 
targeted professional development (CPD) countless resources aimed specifically around what nurses new to 
primary health care need to know, i.e. wound care, immunisation, chronic disease management, scope of 
practice etc. Your nurse’s CPD hours for registration will be well and truly achieved. 

 A nurse with increased job satisfaction: Research indicates that your nurse is more likely to stay. Support and 
guidance from experienced peers can provide increased career and job satisfaction for nurses. 

Further comments of support: 
 
 
 
 
Full Name:                                                           Role in workplace:  
 
Signature:  X__________________________ 


	Workplace Statement of Support: Transitioning nurse

